INTRODUCTION
Trypanosomes of the brucei group are flagellated protozoa that produce lethal infections in humans and livestock throughout sub-Saharan Africa. The complex trypanosome life cycle, which involves stages in an insect and vertebrate host, suggests that trypanosomes have the ability to recognize and respond to signals in their environment. The following study is predicated on the assumption that African trypanosomes utilize calcium signals to co-ordinate life-cycle events during infection. The extent to which this assumption is correct depends upon the variety of proteins within the cell that can respond to calcium signals (reviewed in [1] ). In this regard it is of interest that calcium-binding proteins which may modulate calcium signals have been found in the flagellum of Trypanosoma brucei.
The trypanosome flagellum is a complex structure that possesses an axoneme, paraxial rod [2, 3] , and desmosome-like adhesions to the cell surface [4, 5] . The flagellum is used as the site of cell motility, cell recognition/adhesion reactions [6] , and endocytosis [7] [8] [9] . A family of adenylate cyclases has been localized along the flagellum [10] . Activity of the cyclases varies during the trypanosome life cycle [11] . Calcium ions appear to regulate one of the adenylate cyclase isoforms [12] . However, the specific protein that might sensitize the cyclase to calcium remains unclear. In mammalian cells, a calmodulin-dependent adenylate cyclase has been described [13] , but no evidence is available to suggest that calmodulin modulates the trypanosome cyclase. unrelated to any calflagin sequence was at the 5' end of the 2.5 kb genomic fragment. The deduced amino acid sequences of the genomic clones (called Tb-24 and Tb-1.7g) were similar to the previously described Tb-17. Each encoded an approximately 24 kDa protein which contained three EF-hand calcium-binding motifs and one degenerate EF-hand motif. The cDNA encoded a protein (called Tb-44A) which was approximately twice as large as the other calflagins. The large size resulted from a nearly direct repeat of 186 amino acids. In general, variability among the T. brucei calflagins was greater than observed for related proteins from Trypanosoma cruzi. We demonstrate that this variability resulted from amino acid substitutions at the Nterminus, C-terminal extensions, and duplication of internal segments.
Nonetheless, immunofluorescence has been used to identify calmodulin as a component of the trypanosome flagellum [14] , and immunogold labelling has localized calmodulin to the paraxial rod (L. Ruben, P. Webster and C. L. Patton, unpublished work). Spectrin is a calmodulin-binding protein in mammalian cells, and a protein related to spectrin was also identified in the trypanosome flagellum [15, 16] .
Non-calmodulin calcium-binding proteins have been detected in the trypanosome flagellum. In Trypanosoma cruzi, genes for a 24 kDa EF-hand calcium-binding protein have been cloned independently by several groups. The genes have been called 1 F8 [17] , FCaBP [18] , and the 24 kDa antigen [19] . When [18] . Overall, these genes are of interest because they appear to encode a major antigen recognized by Chagasic serum [18, 19] , and when expressed in bacteria, cause the bacteria to clump [20] .
In Trypanosoma lewisi, sequences related to the T. cruzi flagellar calcium-binding proteins were identified by screening Each fragment exhibited a high degree of identity with sequences from Tb-17. Immunolocalization and immunoblot analyses identified Tb-44 and the 23-26 kDa cluster in flagella-enriched preparations [22] . Surprisingly, immunoblot analysis demonstrated that only the 24 kDa EF-hand protein was present in T. cruzi, and no immunological evidence was obtained for the diversity of protein masses observed in T. brucei homogenates [18, 22] .
In the present report, we examine the molecular basis for the structural differences among the non-calmodulin, flagellar EFhand calcium-binding proteins. These proteins are shown to include: Tb-17, Tb-24, Tb-44 and Tb-1.7g from T. brucei, and 1F8, FCaBP, 24 kDa antigen and 25 kDa FCaBP from T. cruzi. As a convenient means of identification, this family of related proteins is herein refered to as the calflagins. The present report describes the sequences, transcription and genomic organization of the T. brucei calflagins. The DNA sequences which we present in this report have been submitted to GenBank, and have the following accession numbers: Tb-44A, U06463; Tb-24, U06644; and Tb-1.7g, U05882.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Proteins
Crude calcimedins were purified from T. brucei brucei antigenic type MI10 as described previously [22] . Protein separation by SDS/PAGE, immunoblot analyses and antibody production were as described [22] .
Labelling of cONA probes
Radioactive cDNA probes were prepared with the Prime-a-Gene labelling kit (Promega) following the manufacturer's instructions. Non-radioactive biotinylated cDNA probes were prepared with the Stratagene Flash/Prime-It Random Primer Labelling kit following the manufacturer's instructions. The unincorporated nucleotides were removed with a Sephadex G-50 spin column following standard procedures [23] . The purified probes were used directly in hybridization reactions or stored at -20°C for later use.
Screening the A-Zap library
A A-Zap cDNA library of bloodstream form T. brucei clone IsTARl [24] was kindly provided by Dr Isolation of phage and plasmid DNA, subcloning, transformation and DNA sequencing
The complete sequence on both strands was obtained for the cDNA insert of plasmid pTB44A, and genomic DNA inserts of plasmids pBl.7 and pB2.5. The sequencing strategies involved: (a) the production of overlapping fragments with restriction endonucleases; (b) the use of Erase-A-Base (Promega) to shorten the insert DNA; and (c) the synthesis of oligonucleotide primers to fill in gap regions. The Sequenase Version 2 kit (US Biochemical) was used for the sequencing reactions.
Northern-blot analyses
Total RNA was isolated from bloodstream and cultured procyclic forms as described previously [25] . Northern blots were hybridized with 32P probes and washed to a final stringency of 0.1 x SSC
(1 x SSC: 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate) and 0.1 % SDS at 65 'C.
Genomic DNA and chromosomes
Genomic DNA of size 20-40 kb was isolated as described previously [14] . To obtain chromosome size DNA, cells were harvested from rat blood and suspended in prewarmed (42°C) PBS (57 mM Na2HPO4, 3 mM NaH2PO4, 43 mM NaCl, pH 8.0) to a density of 1 x 109 cells/ml. One volume of prewarmed 1 % (w/v) low-melting-point agarose made in PBS containing 50 mM EDTA was added to the cell suspension immediately. The mixed suspension was pipetted into the precooled (4°C) chamber of a gel-casting stand and set at 4 'C for 60 min. The agarose-cell blocks were gently pushed out from the gel-casting stand and incubated in lysis buffer (500 mM EDTA, pH 9.5, 1 % SDS, containing 2 mg/ml proteinase K) at 50 'C overnight with gentle rocking. The blocks were then washed three times with TE buffer (10 mM Tris/HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) followed by incubation with lysis buffer containing 1 mg/ml proteinase K at 50 'C overnight. Finally the blocks were washed with TE buffer as before and stored in 50 mM EDTA, pH 9.5, at 4 'C. The transverse alternating-field electrophoresis (TAFE) system a probe. Fourteen positive clones were identified among 70000 (Beckman) was used to separate chromosomes of T. brucei.
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The sequence of the 1.7 kb BamHI genomic clone begins at precisely the same location within the calflagin sequence where the 2.5 kb genomic clone ends (Figures 3 and 4) . This is suggestive evidence that the 2.5 kb and 1.7 kb genomic fragments are directly linked. The partial sequence for the new calflagin on the 1.7 kb genomic fragment was called Tb-1.7g (Figures 3-5 
Structure of the caiflagins
Proteins with homology to the deduced amino acid sequences of the T. brucei calflagins were sought. No other organisms, except those of the genus Trypanosoma, contained related sequences in the GenBank or EMBL databases. The deduced amino acid sequences for the T. brucei, T. cruzi, and T. lewisi calflagins are compared in Figure 5 . Substitutions among the T. brucei calflagins were most prevalent at the N-terminus. A separate source of variability occurred at the C-terminus, where variations on the hexapeptide sequence GANEGD were represented once (Tb-24 and Tb-44A) or twice (Tb-17 and Tb-1.7g). The most extensive difference occurred between Tb-44A and the remainder of the calflagins as a consequence of the internal repeated segment. The T. cruzi calflagins (1F8, FCaBP, 24 kDa antigen and FCaBP-PBOL), in contrast with the T. brucei proteins were highly conserved in the N-and C-termini ( Figure 5 ). The few differences between the T. cruzi calflagins appear to be strain specific. There is no evidence that heterogeneity of calflagin sequences occur in the same organism. Indeed, the appearance in T. cruzi of a single calflagin band by immunoblots [18, 22] , and by genomic Southern blots [17] Figure 6 , while the positions of the EF-hands within the calflagins are shown in Figure 5 . Most known EF-hand proteins contain multiple copies (two to eight) of helix-loop-helix calcium-binding motifs. The EF-hands are generally arranged as interacting pairs [27] . MGCSASKDTTNSKDGAASKGGKDGKTTADRKVAWERIRCAIPRDKDAESKSRRIELFKRF #41 R.... #53 ***** **AS*AS*P***************************Q MGACGSKG*TSDKGLASD****KA*E***E******Q**E*T**A*Q******* K* MGACGSKG*TSDKGLASD****NAK***E******Q****E*T**A*Q*******K* MGACGSKG*TSDKGLASD****NAK***E******Q****E*T**A*Q*******K* RRSKNS*SSK****AAKTARLRGRLL*QT* **ERTD*ARQ***D***K* 60 57 49 EF-hand #1 DTNGTGKLSFREVLDGCYSILKLDEFTTHLPDIVQRAFDKAKDLGNKVKGVGEEDLVEFL 120 #83 ****P****G**** #105 *K*E* **CYD**HS**LEV**** **PRVR**TK* *****RA**S*LENK*S**F**** 117 *K*E****CYD**HS**LEV*******PRVR**TK******RA**S*LENK*S**F**** *K*E****CYD**YS**LEV***** *SRVR**TK* ****SRT**S*LENK*S**F**** *K*NS****YD**YR**IDE********RVR**TK***N****M****EKT*S**F**** 109 EF-hand #2
EFRLMLCYIYDIFELTVMFDTMDKDGSLLLELQEFKEALPKLKEWGVDITDATTVFNEID 180 #98 ****** ** *******F**** ***EI*AS*NM*VDEE*L*R*V***FA**AKVE*PAAL*K*L* 177 ********* *E********EI*AS*NM*VDEE*L*R*V***EA**AKVE*PAAL*K*L* ******* ****F********EI*AS*NM*VDEE*F*R*V***EA**AKVE*PAAL*K*L* ***********Y********EI*TS*NM**DDK*****V***EK**LK*EHPEK**KQL* 169 EF-hand #3 TNGSGVVTFDEFSCWAVTKKLQVCGDPDGEGAAKTTADRKVAWERIRCAIPRDKDAESKS #51 V**** a S*** ENGANEGDQAN*S**G* ****D*EN =DGVPAAEGSA ****************************D*ENGAUDGAEAODGVPAAEGSA K**T*S******AA**SAV**DAD****NVPES* K**T*S******AA**SAV**ADD****NVPES* K**T*S******AA**SAV**DAD****NVPES* KK**********AA**SA***DAE****K 1 and 4. In this case, the degenerate EF hands may have evolved to interact with target proteins. Despite the few substitutions between repeat segments in Tb-44A, all three of the amino acid changes occur within EF-hand motifs ( Figure 6 ). This observation is surprising since, in general, the EF-hand is the site of calcium binding and is expected to remain conserved. Substitutions that might affect the affinity for calcium occur in the Fhelix of EF-hand 2 (Pro), and in the -X calcium co-ordination site of EF-hand 4 (Gly).
Transcripts for the caiflagin gene family Figure 4 for the location of the Figure 8a ). The sequence of the 1.7 kb BamHI genomic fragment is reported in Figure 3 . (Figure 9; panel B, lane b) . By contrast, SmaI, Stul, XbaI and XhoI each generated one fragment that hybridized to 44R-4 on Southern blots (Figure 9; panel B, lanes a, c-e ). These data demonstrate that all of the genes encoding calflagins reside within a single locus of roughly 23 kb (Figure 9 ; panel B, lane e).
Chromosomal assignment of the calflagin locus was sought.
Chromosome-size DNA was separated by TAFE, immobilized on nylon membranes and hybridized with probes 17Bgl and 44R-4. As predicted, all three probes hybridized to the same chromosomes ( Figure 9, panel A) . These chromosomes had previously been designated as 15 and 16 [28] . The tubulin probe (lane e) is a negative control to demonstrate that chromosomes other than 15 and 16 can be detected by our procedures.
We report on the sequences, transcription, and genomic organization of EF-hand proteins from the flagellum of T. brucei. During this study, several different trypanosome strains were used to obtain structural data on the calflagin family members. The original partial protein sequence of Tb-44 was obtained from strain M 10, while the Tb-44A cDNA was cloned from a library of IsTARI. Tb-17, Tb-24 and Tb-1.7g were all obtained from strain 427-60. Some of the sequence variability we observed may therefore reflect differences between strains. In particular, the few differences between Tb-44 protein and Tb-44A cDNA sequences may result from strain variability compounded by difficulty in microsequencing of cysteine residues in the CNBr/ tryptic peptides. However, several lines of evidence indicate that multiple calflagin family members occur within a single trypanosome. These include: (i) the detection of multiple bands by immunoblot analysis of strain Ml 10 [22] ; (ii) the detection of Tb-44-related sequences in both the IsTARI cDNA library and M 10 cell homogenates; (iii) the detection of identical restriction fragments when genomic DNA of strains Ml 10 or 427-60 were hybridized with coding regions of calflagins ( Figure 8 , and results not shown); and (iv) the cloning of Tb-17, Tb-24 and Tb-1.7g from the same strain. These data are in contrast with T. cruzi where genomic Southern blots identified a 900 bp direct repeat upon digestion with BamHI, Hindlll, PstI or Sall [17] , and only a single band on immunoblots [18, 22] . Overall, the data for T. cruzi suggest that coding sequences and flanking sequences for the calflagins within a single organism are limited.
The different patterns of 3' flanking sequences for the calflagins may help indicate the evolutionary origins of the calflagin variants. For example, Tb-17 and Tb-1.7g are very similar in their coding sequences (including the same N-terminus and Cterminal extensions), share the same 3' non-coding sequences, and are likely variants of a common progenitor (Figure 4 ). Tb- 24 and Tb-44A also share similar coding sequences (including Nand C-termini that are distinct from Tb-17 and Tb-1.7), and share the same distinct 3' non-coding region, suggesting that Tb-44A arose from a progenitor to Tb-24. In addition, Tb-44A contained a near perfect internal repeat of 559 bp, which indicated that further heterogeneity in the calflagin family arose from gene duplication of internal sequences. The presence of only 12 nucleotide substitutions between the two halves of Tb-44A indicates that the duplication event occurred relatively recently in the evolution of trypanosomes. This suggestion was strongly supported by the observation that T. cruzi contained a 23 kDa calflagin, but not the 44 kDa calflagin [13, 15] . These other EF-hand proteins besides calmodulin [32] , while retinal cells that evolved from flagella contain visinin [33] and recoverin [34] . All of the EF-hand proteins of cilia and flagella are structurally divergent and may have evolved to perform special functions. The function of trypanosome calflagins is under investigation. The flagellar location of these calcium-binding proteins suggests a role in the motility of trypanosomatids. However, the requirement of multiple calcium-binding proteins including calflagins and calmodulin for motility is not known. The situation in T. cruzi provides evidence that multiple calflagins, especially the larger Tb-44A, is not an absolute requirement for motility. Both immunoblot analyses [18, 22] and molecular cloning [17] demonstrate that the T. cruzi flagellum functions as a motile apparatus in the absence of Tb-44A. An alternative possibility is that some members of the calflagin family mediate signal/recognition functions of the trypanosome flagellum. Calcium-sensitive adenylate cyclase [12] , host-parasite junctional complexes [6] , or the cellular interactions required for genetic exchange [35] are potential targets for calflagin regulation. Gene cloning of the trypanosome calflagins will facilitate these functional analyses.
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